
RE LLOYp.

The appeal ivas heard byV MULO7jCK, C'J.Ex., CltTFE, SUTIIER-
LAND, anid LEITCII, JJ.

S. IL Bradford, K.('., and T. llislop, for the appuliants.

The judgillent of the Court was delivèred by 'Mi iÀAK, (7'..
Ex, fe settin)g out the facts. and referring to the Short
Fornts of Mortgagies Act, 10 Etîm. VIL. eh. 5.se. :4, proviso
as to consequeneces of default) :-liailng ogtlt-e two pro-

V1 on', e thiat the. defeîîdant înay retain 11hv $1ýW ,0t>uitil a
c-ertin t ime, nautely, outil after lie- ý,lîaIl hjaverce a con-
veyac front U. E. Will>,4)i, and the other that, on oeal f
paa ient of uîeet ct \\ltoIc anîd every part of 1]w principal
shiahlwoe 11u, it is clear thaut the latter proviso qualifites the,
formewr, auîd tha;t the riAtt of retaitter of ite $1,(000 is flot a1bso-
lutt., buit conditional on thiere heiîîg no efntin paym.ient of
inîerecst, ami thiat on thait eondition higbroken the riglit t0
retamn It eed

ý itference to Burrowes v. Mollovy, 2 Jo. & Lai. 521. dis-
tinguiishinig it. J

liere the agreemnent itot to eall in tite $1.010dc nul over-
rideý lte terns of the niortgage, lut isý na, *ubjet uhe pro-
viso iii tie uortgagc that, if the. tortgagor inakus de-'fni iii pay-
ment of itrtthiej tht. whole principal mnt.ev and k-vury' part

thereof shah frtliîith be due and payable-. I),-fault hai ïil g1
beitiade, in payîunitt of iiîterest, lthe 'norîgag.u is thuis, b \v ltht

express aLgrecîttent between the parties, eiiît(ti te v< al in tht.
wholte princ-ipal, %iei includes th. .+1,000 iiiqutin

1,' thercfore, think that the learned ChiefJutc rihl
disposvd of the case, and that this appeal shouldl 1wiuts
%vithi costs.

Jt'NE iSTH, 1914.

*RFE LLOYD.

mi stif u I . in lia nds of Adrnmîisxtralur of Estat (If De
c(au«d Prrsot-Applicatitou by Mloihe r for l>aymfn0 to lue r
us Girdia,î AppaiAed by Ftor-ig ' u rtymusiPs

Ma1in lten4nc of lifants-Puture a»uf«l4

Appeal by ilattie E. Lloyd froîti the desion and order of
LATC11FORD. J., 5 O.W.N. 974.

*Tu k- reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.


